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Mrs. George Gould Tells
How to Rear Children.

MBS. (JOllLD AND LADV DE0IES.

Opinions In regard to motherhood
ihavu been flying fast and furious. We
lliave liearil from im emluent

of the United States and an
tcralneul of Harvard, as
well as fr.ini many it's exalted per-

sonages. Probably no family Is more
widely known than the Goulds, and
when Mrs. George Gould, who has
(successfully reared seven children of
iner own, consents to speak of her sys
teni and gives her opinions of n moth-

er's duty they are worthy of serious con-

sideration a great deal more serious
consideration than the opinion of any
mere man, since she is not only a
woman of exceptional intelligence, but
Is enabled to speak from practical ex-

perience. Mrs. Gould's family consists
of Kiugdou, Jay, Marjorie, now Mrs.
Anthony J. Drexel, Jr.; Vivien, now
Lady Decles; George J., Jr., Edith
nnd Gloria. Thu eldest, Kingdon, is
twenty-thre- e years of nge, and the
baby of the family is Gloria, who was
born four years ago.

Briefly put, Mrs. Gould said:
Motherhood is the most beautiful

thing in a woman's life.
A woman secures greater pleasure

from her children than from anything
else.

Large families are good when par-
ents are able to caro for them, other-
wise a pity.

She believes that children should be
brought up in the country whenever
ipossiblc, and they should have fresh
air In copious quantities at all times,

Children should not be sent to school
tuntll they have grown to an age of un-

derstanding.
The early training of children by

itutors Is when possible the very best.
'When tutors are not to bo had mother
and father should direct tho training
of children for tho first ten or twelve
years, and she believes a careful train
lug in modern languages the very best
basis of an education.

When the weather permits all study
is done by her children out of doors.

Outdoor exercise is as necessary as
study.

She never permits any of her chil
drcn when young to study for more
than one hour at a time.

Exercise should be play.
, All her children except the youngest
are skilled In almost every out of dooi
game. AH but baby swim nnd ride
horseback every day in the summer.

All her children are started In the
Btudy of music, but are not forced to
continue If they show they have no
real liking for It,

Her boys are allowed to follow their
own inclinations so far as training
themselves for business llfo is con
cerned.

The same freedom of choice was
given to the girls when they grew up.

A mother should have children neai
ber as much as possible.

A mother should supervise the dress
ing of her children. In tho house none
of her children Is ever dressed too
warmly. When they go out they al
ways change into warmer clothing.

A mother should have a system in
the rearing of her children, and she
should rigidly adhero to It.

A home should bo primarily for the
children. It should be the dearest
place In the memory in after years.

She thinks it good for children tc
Tiave sisters nnd brothers of their own
ago that they may study and develop
together.

A child's diet should bo simple.
Iter one great rule above all others

Is to use common senso at nil times.

How to Wear Earrings.
Earrings are being worn more than

ever, but they do not necessitate the
display of tho whole ear, nor does the
fashion mean that the lobes should be
pierced. This should never be done
Boring the ears means that rings must
be placed In them, and this means that
tho car lobes will be pulled down and
elongated until the cars Ioso their sea'
shell semblance.. Boring in these days
Is unnecessary, as earrlugs aro held In
place by invisible wires nnd tiny
screws.

Many of tho new earrings are re
rivals. Tho old designs worn by the

igypsles uro being adapted to moderc
'requirements and handsomely jeweled
Diamonds and pearls are most often

ibllnued. Emeralds, sapphires, tur
Iquolses Indeed, almost every kind oi
gem plays Its part in the new ear- -

i rings. Tho pendants to earrings grow
I longer. Black nnd pure white pearls
'are made up together, united by a

'chain of almost Invisible fineness
These sort of earrings should be kept
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W. E. CHILTON, NEW

TtT "EST VIRGINIA has two

w
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session. William B. Chilton of elected to succeed
Nathan R. cott, is a conservative Democrat, as is also his col-

league, Clarence W. Watson, who the unexpired term of
the late Stephen R. Klkins. Senator Chilton is fifty-thre- tall, well built
and is described ns "a magnetic chap, the typical successful modern man
of affairs." Chilton worked his way through law school by teaching

farm labor. Ho Is associated in practice with former Governor W.
A. McCorkle. The firm does a considerable business. The only offlce

Chilton had held prior to his election to the senate wns that of
attorney for Kanawha county.

A Bleak and Barren Coast.
lileak and barren Is the west coast of

South America, where it Is always
cloudy, yet never rains, where It is
chilly even up under the equator,
where never u nor a blade of
grass is to be seen only the parched
and hunghy foothills of the Andes,
swept with windrows of sand, nnd be-
hind them' fleeting glimpses of the
towering peaks of the main mountain
chnin. Probably nowhere else In the
world Is there a seacoast of equal ex-

tent so desolate uninviting.
Harbors there aro few or none.

200 miles north of Valpa-
raiso, and Cnllao are safe and of com-
mercial value. Hut, although there are
few harbors, there are many ports.
Tho Pacific ocean, true on this const,
at least, to Its name, makes It possible
for n vessel to anchor almost any-
where to take leave cargo by
means of lighters. Loading and un-

loading the lighters nt the .shore are
made possible by artificial breakwaters
or a fortunate conformation of the
land which affords shelter for small
craft, Now York Post

When You Break Glass.
An accident to cut glass invariably

plunges the owner of it into clouds of
gloom, but often these clouds have sli-

ver linings. Refore throwing the
pieces away examine each piece sep-
arately and see if it could bo cut down
into nnythlng smaller. Shops which
deal in cut glass usually have n cutter
on the premises. A case is told of n
brldo who upon entering the dining
room arrived in time to see, but not
prevent, her maid from pulling instead
of pushing tho extension table, as
It separated in tho middle several
pieces of valuable cut glass which had
been placed there during tho cleaning
time fell through with a crash to the
floor. It seemed a hopeless accident,
but a rose bowl was cut down from a
decanter, following tho pattern near
tho neck, which had broken off; a small
violet holder was cut down from a tall
vase, n tiny sugar bowl from a vinegar
cruet, and a small bonbon dish was
saved from a larger cut glass bowl.
Woman's Home Companion.

Tho Fagot Gatherer.
In Europe every bit of wood is care-

fully saved and used, and tho fagots
of the forest furnish the peasantry
with fuel. Tho Swiss boy is most ex- -,

pert of nil the fagot gatherers, for he
has to balance on his head and phoul-dor- s

his awkward bundle of fagots
whllo he leaps down tho rough moun-
tain side.

Dispositions.
I wonder If It's pen or Ink

That's cross.
Tliey'ro very nice with erownup folks,

Of course.
But soon as I begin to try
To write them they kick and fly
And stub and splash with all their might
And make my writing Just a sight
I don't know It the pen's to blame

Or not.
It's certainly the Ink that makes

The blot.
But anyhow I'd rather write
With Mr. Pencil, gay and bright.
He's kind and never twists and twirl.
I think ho's fond of little girls.
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A Clever Crow.
As to a crow's ability to talk, said a

naturalist, some will nnd others will
never learn. The first of the four
birds I have had recently was n won-
derful talker. Unlike the parrot, his
conversation seemed intelligent rather
than simply imitative. For instance,
if I said to him, "Hello, Jack?" he
would answer, "Hello!" nnd not put
on the "Jack," as so many parrots do
when one says, "Hello, Polly!"

Rut he could imitate me also. He
found that when any one called and
said, "Hollo, Wood!" my reply was a
low "Hello!" He tried in every way
to imitate that low tone of mine and
finally succeeded. Ho would go over
to his water trough and with his head
In the air would cry, "nello, Wood!"
Then down would go his head In the
trough, and out would com6 the "Hel-
lo!" Just like mine. Washington Star.

Temperature of Sea Water.
The temperature of ocean water va-

ries nt the surface from 28 degrees P.
at tho poles to over 80 degrees P. in
the tropics. The cold water toward
tho poles has an annual variation of
less than 10 degrees F. at any one spot,
nnd tho warm water of tho tropics
also has an annual variation of less
thau 10 degrees P. in a band that near-
ly encircles the earth. This is the re-

gion of the coral reefs and atolls. Re-twe-

these regions of small annual
variation there are two bands sur-
rounding the earth where tho annual
variation is greater and may exceed in
certain regions 40 degrees P. at any
one spot. Marine Journal.

The Woman In tho Cass.
A mother-in-la- hnd stayed so of-

ten with her daughter ns to cause a
quarrel with the husband.

One day she found her daughter
weeping in the drawing room.

"What's the matter? Gracious me,
don't say that Georgo has left youl"
she exclaimed.

"He has," replied the young wife
tearfully.

"Then there's a woman In the case?"
mater asked, her eyes lighting up ex-

pectantly.
"Yes."
"Who is it?"
"you!"

A Model Horse,
ni Hillings went to a horse salo one

day and bought a horse for $18. When
be got the horse homo ho offered it a
bucket of water, but it wouldn't drink.
After that be gave it a feed of corn,
but It wouldn't touch that either. "Hy
gosh," he said, "you're the very horse
for me if you'll only workl"

Probably Thero Now.
Robby Pa, did you ever see an arm

of the sea?
Father Yes.
"Whero was it?"
"It was hugging tho shore the last I

saw of it." Smart Set

Fell Into Luck,
Artist What a beautiful place this

is! 1 suppose you came here for the
view? Old Lady No; I wasn't con-

sulted. I was born here.

An Architectural Curiosity.
There are mnny churches throughout

England which are without tower or
spire, btit there are few churches
which can boast of having a tower
and spire side by side. One of these
Is the parish church of Ormsklrk, in
Lancashire. Tho tower is built over
the. porch at the west end, and tho
spire Is placed as closely as possible
to it. Tho origin of this architectural
freak has not been ascertained, but
there Is a tradition to the effect that
when Orme, the Saxon pirate from
whom the town derives its name, de-

cided to construct a kirk, or church,
as an expiatory offering for his evil
deeds his two daughters quarreled over
tho design for the structure. One de-

termined to have n tower; the other
was equally resolved to have n steeple.
As neither of them would give way
tho pirate chief acceded to both their
wishes, and the curious may see the
tower and spire still keeping watch
sldo by side on the surrounding coun-
try.

She Played the Green.
The attache of a European embassy

was very much nttracted by a western
girl of groat beauty and still greater
wealth at a summer resort, nnd in or-

der to interest her deeply ho fell into
tho habit of discoursing at length on
his family tree nnd telling her that
ancestry was of great value to a man.

The girl from tho west had been
brought up in a section of tho country
whore every mnn was accepted for
what he Was and not because of what
his ancestors hnd been or done. She
began to be bored by the nttacho's
lectures on pedigree.

"Blue blood," lie remnrked one day,
"Is something not everybody can boast
of."

"Oh, yes," she agreed indifferently,
"but what's the use of blue blood if
you haven't got tho long green?"
Popular Magazine.

Beginning Early.
Caller (viewing new baby) Do you

thinlc he Is going to resemble his
father? Mother I shouldn't bo sur-
prised. Ho keeps me up nights even
now. Roston Transcript.

Ups and Downs,
"Oh, well, everybody has his ups and

downs!"
"That's right. Just at present I'm

down pretty low because I'm hard
tin."

DR. E. F. SCANLON
The Only Permanent Itesldent Rupture Spec-

ialist In Scranton.
Ten Years' Success In this Cltv.

CuringRupture.Varicocele.

Hydrocele
Piles and Fistula, Dis-
eases o f Men Cured
forever without opera-
tion or detention from
business.

Come to me and I wll
euro you so you wilt Dr. E. P. Scanlon
not need lo wear a says: "Trusses will
truss. not cure Kupturo."

INTERVIEW OR WRITE THESE
CUltED PATIENTS:

Thomas L. Smith, Orson, Wayne county,
Pa. Itupture.

Peter L. Allan, 22 Seventh Ave., Carbon-dal-
Pa. Hydrocele.

Gllbeit H. Knnpp. Aldenvllle, Wayne
county, Pa. Rupture.

J. B. McConnon, 631 North Lincoln Ave.,
Scranton, Pa. Itupture.

Davis A. Gaylord, Pleasant Mount,
Wayne Co., Pa. Rupture.

Oftlco Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., and 7 to
9 p. m. ; Sundays, 12 to 1 p. m.

Satisfactory Arrangements May Be Made
For Credit.

Consultation and Examination Free.
Offices 433 Linden St., SCRANTON, PA.

HOTEL

"ST. DENIS'
BROADWAY and 11th ST.

NEW YORK CITY
Within eanr aeecM of every point of in-
terest. Ha.lf.block from Wan.makerV

u. l i uccuence ot cuisine,tomtortable appointments, courteous

B
Hocms $1.00 per day and un

nn privilege) oi Bath
51 .50 per day and up

EUROPEAN PLAN
Tcble d'Hota Breakfaat . . BOo

WM.TAYLOn A son. I..

SPENCER
The Jeweler

: I would like to see you if

I you are in the market;
t for
1 JEWELRY, SILVER-- l

WARE, WATCHES,

I CLOCKS,

t DIAMONDS,

AND NOVELTIES

X "Guaranteed articles only sold,

A. O. BLAKE,
AUCTIONEER & CATTLE DEALER

You will make money
Dyliavlne me.

BELL PHONE KfithailV....... j j .Hfl..

German-America- n Horn?Tnl..l Men Women, TouneAoUt,
bUalllGIIII q,, At UfartUlat; Uatlor

Feot.d, D.r.W.d ar Kafchad Yaa, Daa'l Indira alt alia.
The GERMAN AMERICAN TREATMENT.

Slrlctlr ScieoUflt tonblaallaa fialattad Jk raubln.d aa
I 6000 Dlllaraat tlratja, to nil wh ,r laiMtllaal

Caia, lapUlvlv Ua Onlr Cure, no nailer waataaater
year lilmaal ar Dltaata Mar be, raaie er erlrla, aa natter
who tailed. Write, atate year Caie In atrtrl eonltrt.nre.
AOureflDAIIANTKED. IddrenOLD GERMAN
DOCTOR. I'oat llox 12886, 1'Mlndelj.Lla, W.

assets

W. C. SPRY

AUCTIONEER
SALES ANYWHERE

IN STATE.

THE NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MILWAUKEE, VMS.

Atrrncy nt Honcsdale, Wayne Co., Pa.PnOM THE Mil ANNUAL ItEPOUT.
Total admitted
Total Insurance In force
Total number policy-holder- s.

HOLDS

New Insurance Iloported and paid for In ll10
Increase In Insurance In fotco r 1909 ,. ....
Total Income for 1910
Total payment to policy-holde-

Itntlo of expense and taxes to Income ,
YOU WILL MAKE NO MISTAKE IP YOU INSURE

II.

NEW FOR SPRING

MENNER & COMPANY STORES

"
'

J'Ra IBMLATEST(MJ CUTS lift
and Ik I W ,HI STYLES

s23 i 1 1 ill
P CLOTHS III

t

J 273,Ri3,0fi3 k
425.481.09

118,789,033.00
67,210,613.01
GVJ79.892.K
32,869,899.00

12.78 per cent.
WITH
A. TINGLEY, A Rent,

PA.

STAND FlltJI
and keep out of all alleged

schemes that fall to stand
the test of common seilse and com-
mon honesty. The

does not promise to make you rich,
but It holds out a helping hand to
an honest endeavor to save money
and for Its safe keeping whllo being
saved.
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In your favor is the use of good
printing. It starts things off In your
favor. Peoplo read your
reasons, when

It carries weight.
men use GOOD

because it GETS If you
don't already know our kind of
printing, let us Bhow you. It's an
even chance we can save you money.

CITIZEN

HONESDALE,

money-makin- g

Farmers

Mechanics Bank

Co. New Offerings.

KRAFT & CONGER

M
HONESDALE, PA.

Renresent Reliable
Comqanies

PRINTERY
HONESDALE,

long Traveling Walking Coats

Pretty Shades and Styles.

enner

and

CLEAN CUT ARGUMENT

arguments,
conclusions, attractive-

ly presented. En-
terprising PRINTING

BUSINESS.

Both Phones.

1,080,239,708.08
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